To [XXX] ICS – by email

18 November 2021

Dear Colleagues,

Seasonal arrangements (including Hackathon actions)
I am writing to you to confirm:
-

the key priorities to maintain and support patient flow as well as quality of patient
experience and outcomes over the coming winter period,
the expectations relating to the 30-60-90-day actions that were codesigned at the
hackathon.

This letter also aims to consolidate information and resources that you may find useful to
support the components of your Integrated Care System’s Winter Plan and ensure a
resilient mental health provision able to manage operational pressures whilst continuing
to strive to reduce inequalities and variation in care.
Key priorities for mental health services have been shared previously and can be funded
through a combination of in-year funding, reinvestment funding and additional seasonal
funding utilising Spending Review (SR, transformation (SDF) and MHIS funding to best
effect.
Please find outlined below suggested key required areas of focus for resilience and
investment.
Seasonal Pressures Funding
Consolidated allocation per system is available at Appendix 1. This includes all
capital and revenue funding across a variety of programmes. Please note that we have
deliberately chosen not to amend the additional winter and discharge funding allocations
for mental health, even where we are aware that ICSs are forecasting or managing
underspend against their 2021/22 SR and SDF funding.
Whilst we would expect to see collaborative work within ICSs all year round, additional
seasonal funding may offer opportunities to gain greater momentum with Local
Authorities and Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise colleagues. We appreciate
that there may be concerns about ongoing funding, however, we would encourage
colleagues to consider the exceptionality of the current times and the need for decisions
or approval processes not to be unduly delayed.
Initiatives to augment step-up care and expedite step-down and discharge arrangements
may be facilitated by using pooled or shared budgets. This is valid for any conditions
and across the age spectrum. The guidance issued with the discharge funding remains
purposefully flexible to allow for very bespoke and individual needs to be
accommodated. Appendix 2 provides a suggested template to agree and document the
governance relating to joint funding arrangements in the absence of existing section
75 arrangements.
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Mental Health Liaison and Paediatric Liaison
I know that our teams are working closely across planned and urgent care service
expansion and transformation. I therefore only wish to outline one area of key focus to
support your Winter Plans.
Each ICS is being supported to develop Mental Health and Paediatric Liaison Plans to
ensure a comprehensive 24/7 offer to Acute and Community Trusts. These liaison
services should offer mental health support to patients and staff in urgent and
emergency settings as well as those admitted to wards and departments. As you know
from the Q1 composite feedback, we have been working with NHS Benchmarking to
establish the position for the South East Region which will be presented at the next
Acute Forum meeting on 2 December. We are also including with this letter at Appendix
3 your ICS’s UEC Performance Report that national colleagues have kindly made
available to us.
In the interim, please continue to work with regional colleagues in developing
appropriate models of care and ensuring alignment with your ICS’s Communication
and Escalation Plan for All-Age Mental Health Services (inc. Section 140 MHA
processes). Each ICS was initially asked to have a plan in place by 1 September 2021.
This deadline was then postponed to 1 October 2021. [individual comment to each
ICS depending on current state/status of system plan.]
Eating Disorders – follow-up from Hackathon and adult services
Thank you for your contribution to our successful hackathon on 5 November. I would like
to take this opportunity to reiterate the expected next steps and governance as well as
the critical links to winter preparedness.
The output of the hackathon is currently being finalised with the break-out room
facilitators. This will be formally signed off at the South East Region Executive
Leadership Team meeting on 25 November. The two dates we asked you to hold in your
diaries will be used for the following purposes:
-

Wednesday 24 November, 15.00-16.30 – Presentation of the action plan (3060-90-day actions) to ICS, service leads and all relevant partners.
Wednesday 22 December, 15.00-16.30 – Review of 30-day actions and
progress towards 60- and 90-day actions.

We have asked colleagues at SCW CSU to provide PMO support in monitoring our
collective progress towards achieving these actions within the agreed timescales. We
expect ICSs to use some of their forecast underspend to ensure that adequate
capacity and capability is mobilised to support this work. We would suggest that
there may be benefits in locating this capacity within the existing ICS winter team.
Additionally, the focus on CYP and Adult Eating Disorders Recovery Plans remain
critical, as does the need to work with Provider Collaboratives. We collectively need to
ensure robust and resilient community models that prevent avoidable admissions to
mental health inpatient units wherever possible. This relies on supportive and joined-up
interventions and care pathways across all settings, including acute and paediatric
settings, and good medical monitoring across primary and secondary care.
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Whilst the aspirations of the Hackathon are to move at pace to resilient care and support
services embedded in the community, the pathway is still currently heavily reliant on
crisis and liaison services, hence the emphasis in the previous section on ensuring that
these services are supported to manage seasonal pressures as well as generally
greater need and demand. I look forward to sharing the Hackathon Action Plan with you
next week complementing the continuing outputs of the Eating Disorders Recovery and
Best Practice Forum. The forum now operates across the whole South East region and
is currently co-ordinating the implementation of the Alpine CAMHS Protocol and Adult
Eating Disorders Medical Monitoring Protocols in partnership with Acute and Paediatric
colleagues.
Out of Area Placements (OAPs)
Since the start of 2020, we have worked together to ensure adoption of continuity of
care principles for Acute Overspill and PICU placements in the Independent Sector. This
recognises locally-expanded inpatient capacity and has contributed to a significant
reduction in inappropriate placements for the region. We have also supported the
revision of trajectories to eradicate all inappropriate OAPs where volume of inpatient
referrals and COVID 19 pressures have not supported initial ambitions to be achieved by
October.
I attach a copy of the core data pack as Appendix 4 which continues to be developed
nationally to capture more information per programme and includes the latest count of
inappropriate OAPs for your area. Please continue to work with colleagues to ensure
that we are able to capture ongoing service pressures and can progress the operational
and strategic requirements to deliver zero OAPs as outlined in Phase 4 Planning and
Mental Health Transformation Plans. To support continuous dialogue, we have reviewed
existing arrangements and amended accordingly:
-

-

The weekly CYP inpatient sitrep has now moved to the leadership of provider
collaboratives who continue to meet weekly.
The weekly adult sitrep will continue on Wednesdays, 16.00-16.30.
The weekly CYP community sitrep will continue on Thursdays, 11.30-12.15.
This meeting will be extended once a month to combine community and inpatient
settings.
The fortnightly MH testing, swabbing, vaccine meeting chaired by Simon
Whitfield, Director for Quality Improvement and Medicines Optimisation at SABP,
has been reviewed and will resume with refreshed attendance on 25 November.

Again, please note that the discharge funding allocated at the start of the year aimed to
ensure good flow and contribute to the eradication of inappropriate OAPs. Therefore, the
additional seasonal funding needs to maintain the same focus. At our inaugural regional
Acute Forum meeting, we presented to you our ‘beds’ plan with update on progress
(data analysis and next steps) to be shared at the next meeting in December.
Supporting 999 pressures, Community Crisis Models including Crisis Alternatives
and Crisis Resolution Home Treatment
Following two weeks of rapid engagement across the sector at the start of this month,
national colleagues have developed the attached resource pack (including Annex C)
which outlines the rapid, high-impact actions that systems can take to respond
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effectively to mental health demand through a joint mental health and 999 / ambulance
response. This pack is also being cascaded via the national ambulance networks.
While it is recognised that solutions for this winter will be imperfect, given significant
service pressures and recruitment challenges, all areas are asked to consider what is
feasible to support pressures in their local context to improve the pathway of care for
mental health patients. Seasonal Pressures funding can be used in addition to the LTP
funding for ambulance mental health response to implement initiatives. Updates on
actions taken will be requested via the central Q3 data collection template.
Mental Health Transformation Plans outline your ICS plans to develop supportive and
responsive community crisis models including for Children and Young People and in line
with the ambitions of the NHS Long Term Plan. Please note that in-year financial plans
can include use of spending review funding and transformation slippage to support
development and acceleration of these models. I would encourage a specific focus on
Children and Young People’s Services. We are working with clinical leads across the
region, including in Provider Collaboratives, to support the development of draft
specifications. These services will support the delivery of OAP target, reduced LoS and
consistent 72-hr follow-ups – current performance against all these metrics are included
as Appendix 4.
Finally, I am also including the outcome report from a piece of qualitative research
commissioned after the first lockdown to understand the experience of individuals
admitted to inpatients settings in those unprecedented circumstances. Some of the
recommendations relate to staff training in crisis services (and others) and we are
working with HEE colleagues to consider how best to support those training needs.
There are a few more areas where you may also want to consider increasing capacity
and capability over the coming months, such as bereavement services.
I hope that this letter and accompanying documents are helpful to you as you consider
further investment spending and transformation plans for H2.
Please do not hesitate to let me know how my team and I can best support you over the
coming months to respond to the needs of our patients, their families and carers, and
our wider communities.
Yours sincerely,

Olivia Falgayrac-Jones (she/her)
Deputy Director of Clinical Delivery (Mental Health)
NHS England and NHS Improvement South East
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Appendix 1 – Consolidated funding allocations

2021/22
Type of funding and allocation route

Additional
discharge
allocation
to CCGs

2022/23

Additional Funding for Additional to Total Q3 and Preparatory Repurposed (so
winter
sensory/
medium4 new
work to
additional)
allocation environmental term bids – allocation support MHA flexible adult
changes for
high
reform via
crisis/ liaison
to CCGs
HEE
fund
CYPs and dependency
areas
adults
SDF - 2022/23 and
allocated via
Capital via
2023/24, then
LDA
baseline
provider
programme to
collaboratives
CCGs on basis
of EoI

National

£29,000,000 £19,000,000

Regional

£3,804,352 £2,492,506

£48,000,000 £2,721,000
£608,000

£688,501 £7,593,359
£550,501 £1,729,314

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE, OXFORDSHIRE AND
BERKSHIRE WEST STP

£677,158

£443,655

£58,000

FRIMLEY HEALTH & CARE ICS (STP)

£282,202

£184,891

£0

HAMPSHIRE AND THE ISLE OF WIGHT
STP

£788,444

£516,567

KENT AND MEDWAY STP

£828,401

SURREY HEARTLANDS HEALTH & CARE
PARTNERSHIP (STP)
SUSSEX AND EAST SURREY STP

£0

£356,953

£19,000,000
£2,492,506
£443,655

£467,093

£184,891

£238,000

£138,000 £1,681,011

£516,567

£542,745

£257,000

TBC £1,628,146

£542,745

£378,234

£247,808

£55,000

£849,913

£556,840

£0

£0

£681,042

£247,808

£0 £1,406,753

£556,840
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Appendix 2

Shared Funding Arrangement
Mental Health Placements

Purpose:
The Purpose of this Guidance is to identify the governance arrangements for the
management and accountability of shared funding arrangements.

This document should be read in-conjunction with the following documents:

Governance Arrangements
Approved by –
Published –
Review Date –

1

REVIEW LOG
Date
Version

Comments

Approved by

2

GOVERNANCE STRUCTURE
The governance structure is shown below:
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FINANCIAL GOVERNANCE
The financial governance arrangements will be outlined in the Section 75
agreement (As long as the funding governance has been signed off to cover joint
funding arrangements, establishing a s75 budget is optional).
Panel minutes detailing all
costs and changes

Minutes circulated including to
(respective) finance team(s)
for information & action

LA and CCG Finance teams
update monitoring documents
completed / updated (shared
with CFOs)

LA and CCG corporate
financial details as produced
into their monthly forecasts
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An outline of a proposed joint assessment tool is provided as a starting point for both Local
Authority and CCG colleagues to develop to avoid replication of documentation completed
during future visits. The content will be developed to meet the needs of both parties in a
format that enables a more robust approach to join working on behalf of the External
Placement Panel (EPP) and providing the assurance they require.
Part 1 – Service Provider Details
Name/Address of Service:

Description of Service:

Service Headquarters/
Group Name:

Number of Children
Placed:

Contractual Arrangements:

Manager(s) Name &
Contact Details:Registration Status &
Date of Last Visit:

Registration & Regulator
Information:
Service Suspension History:

Ofsted/CQC*

Visit Date & Purpose:
Names/Roles of Persons
Present During Visit:
Part 2 - Staffing & Resource Management
How long has the manager
been in post:
Staff Numbers:
Use of Agency/Bank Staff:
Safe Recruitment Policy
(Application/Interview/
DBS/References)
Staffing Levels
(Per Shift, Structure, rota
arrangements, shift
changes/cover)
Night Staff (including waking
night staff etc)

Who is the Manager
registered with:
Skill Mix:
Shift Patterns/Rota
Cover:
Induction Arrangements/
Evidence:

Training Arrangements
(Matrix/Records/Access to
LA Training)
Staff Engagement
(Supervision/Team
Meetings/Surveys/Appraisal/
Personal Development/
Individual Performance
Management)
Service Management
Arrangements
(Manager Qualification [L5]/
Policies & Procedures/
Quality Assurance Systems
& How are they
implemented)
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Part 3 – Service & Resident Safety & Standards of Care
Purpose of Placement
(Placement Plan, Duration,
Review Frequency,)
Key Worker
Service User Files
Safeguarding

Incident Reporting &
Investigation Arrangements
Risk Assessment(s)
(including review
frequency)
Health & Wellbeing
(includes physical and
mental health ie emotional,
psychological & physical
health needs plus LAC
Health Assessment &
Medication)
Medicine Storage & Record
Keeping
Reviews/Visits by Others ie
IRO, Social Worker,
CAMHs
Observation Levels &
Frequency
Transition & Discharge
Planning
Care Environment
(Property/Presentation/
secondary premises
Maintenance Checks/
Testing
Provision of
Alarms/Security Devices
(including PA/ door locks
etc)
Part 4 – Service User Experience
Methods of Obtaining
Feedback from Service
User(s)
What is the feedback telling
you
What action has been
taken in response to the
feedback
What Surveys are
undertaken
Equality & Diversity
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(including
culturally
sensitive
wishes /requirements,
Privacy , Dignity & Support
for Service Users
Compliments & Complaints
about the service
Part 5- Education specific items (if applicable)
Last OFSTED
inspection (date and
finding with regards to
education)
Pupils to staff ratio in the
class
File Audit incorporating:
-Progress
towards outcome
(copy of EHCP/
Statement of
SEN, IEP’s
Annual
Review paper
work)
-Risk
assessments
were relevant
-interventions
(updated reports
from SALT, OT,
Physio, EP etc)
Initial Feedback Summary
Areas of Good Practice:

Areas Requiring Attention:

Immediate Concerns:

Names of Those Present:

Report Issued
Date:
Method:
Shared with:
Review Visit Required:

Yes/No

Method:
Improvement
Plan Required:
Method of sharing:
Date of Next Visit:

Yes/No
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Appendix 3 – UEC performance [individual to each ICS]
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Appendix 4 – Core data pack as at 18 November 2021
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